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Alexandria
High Honors
   Liam J Cate

Ashland
Highest Honors
   Mary Shannon C O'Hara
High Honors
   Janessa L Terry

Bethlehem
Highest Honors
   Sarah E Blampied
Honors
   Ryan G Daly

Bristol
Highest Honors
   Madison E Gould
   Matthew S Libby
   Alexander A Mann
High Honors
   Mckenna P Wilson
Honors
   Jessie L DeLouis

Campton
Highest Honors
   Gordon T Hoyt
   Appalachia M Kunz
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Campton

Highest Honors
   Katherine G Legier
   Bert F Prince

High Honors
   Garrett J Macedonia
   Robert C Newton

Honors
   Odin T Bickford

Canaan

Highest Honors
   Kaitlyn A Seamans

Enfield

Highest Honors
   Logan R Audsley
   Laura Henry
   Abram M Rock

High Honors
   Layla Guryel
   Paxton Morley
   Samantha K Rizzo

Etna

Highest Honors
   Grant Morhun

High Honors
   Katarina S Bristol

Honors
   Clare Gardner
NH-Grafton County

Etna

Hanover

Highest Honors
Grace M Chambers
Sonthaya M Lacy
Grace C Lindsay
Hannah M Wittmann

High Honors
Avery C Judd
Anna S Kirkpatrick
Emilee Lenning

Honors
Samantha A McDougall

Hebron

Holderness

Highest Honors
Treat R Hardy

High Honors
Aurora S Desmarais
Kate Ogden

Honors
Graham A Pogue

Landaff

Highest Honors
Jared S Jesseman
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Landaff
High Honors
  Trevor R Fenoff

Lebanon
Highest Honors
  Jeanne M Cassidy
  Nathan R Gradijan
  Jared E McEwan
  Vishnu Y Soni

High Honors
  Kyle F King
  Zachary M Koff
  Cornelis Plomp
  Anthony A Sanville

Honors
  Nathaniel T Cole
  Peter M Dodge
  Mackenzie C Greger

Lincoln
High Honors
  Hannah A Arroyo
  Lindsey Hyland

Lisbon
Highest Honors
  Logan M Lopus

High Honors
  Sydney A Lambert

Littleton
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Littleton
Highest Honors
    Stephen J Cote
High Honors
    Rilee Clark
    Garrett M Davison
    Cooper A Paradice

North Haverhill
High Honors
    James C Kertis
Honors
    Emma J Restelli

North Woodstock
Highest Honors
    Samantha A Shamberger
Honors
    Jade K Fitzgerald

Orange
High Honors
    Jaida D Michetti

Piermont
Honors
    Renee Jones

Plymouth
Highest Honors
NH-Grafton County

Plymouth

Highest Honors
- Isabel L Cole
- Maya R Coykendall
- Emily A Miller
- Joy L Woolley

High Honors
- Hayden S Dahl

Honors
- Marisa M Sabbia

Rumney

Highest Honors
- Benjamin M Olmstead

High Honors
- Nicholas I Crosby

Sugar Hill

Highest Honors
- Madeline E Ellms

Thornton

High Honors
- Joseph C Batchelder
- Devlin D Costa
- Rachel E Fogarty

Honors
- Jared C King

West Lebanon

Highest Honors
NH-Grafton County
West Lebanon

Highest Honors
  Thomas W Berthasavage
  Polina A Pivak

High Honors
  Katherine K Berthasavage

Woodsville

Honors
  Suzanne F Bazzell
  Curtis R Wyman